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Naturalizer(R) Invites Consumers to Help Make Others
Feel Good With 'Friends of Naturalizer' Contest
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Brand Will Donate $20,000 to Charity With Most Votes
Nat uralizer(R), a brand of Brown Shoe Company, Inc., (NYSE: BWS) (www.brownshoe.com) will donat e $1 for every handbag or
shoe purchase made in a Nat uralizer st ore, on Nat uralizer.com or Nat uralizer.ca from April 7-11, 2011 -- up t o $20,000 - t o a
deserving charit y as part of t he brand's bi-annual "Friends of Nat uralizer" program. The charit y will be select ed by consumer
vot es.
Launched in 2009, t he "Friends of Nat uralizer" program t akes place each spring and fall as part of t he brand's mission t o help
women feel good by fusing fashion, comfort and t he act ivit ies t hat make t hem happy. Shoppers in t he U.S. and Canada are
asked t o vot e at www.nat uralizer.com and www.nat uralizer.ca, respect ively, for which of t hree philant hropic organizat ions will
receive t he donat ion. There is no purchase necessary t o vot e.
Beginning t oday, consumers can vot e for one of t he t hree part icipat ing charit ies -- Boys & Girls Club, Wat erCan, World
Wildlife Fund -- each of which represent s an aspect of Nat uralizer's "Feel Good" mission for women: Be Well, Play Well, Live
Well.
"Feel Go o d. Be Well."
Wat erCan is a leading int ernat ional development charit y dedicat ed t o fight ing global povert y by helping t he world's poorest
people gain access t o clean wat er, basic sanit at ion and hygiene educat ion. It s vision is simple: Clean Wat er for All! Since
1987, Wat erCan's programs have reached more t han 1.2 million children, women and men int he world's poorest regions,
breaking t he cycle of povert y and disease and increasing opport unit ies for healt h, educat ion, gender equalit y, and economic
growt h. It s part nerships wit h local communit ies in East Africa int egrat e wat er supply, sanit at ion and hygiene educat ion
act ivit ies, emphasize communit y ownership of planning and management , emphasize self-help and communit y part icipat ion
t hat benefit and involve women.
"Feel Go o d. Play Well."
The mission of Boys & Girls Club is t o enable all young people t o reach t heir full pot ent ial as caring, product ive and
responsible cit izens. It s core beliefs are t hat a Boys & Girls Club provides a safe place t o learn and grow, ongoing
relat ionships wit h caring adult professionals, life-enhancing programs, charact er development experiences, hope and
opport unit y. By providing a safe environment , Boys & Girls Club hopes t o help t he increasing number of children who are at
home wit h no adult care or supervision and are finding t heir own recreat ion and companionship in t he st reet s.
"Feel Go o d. Live Well."
World Wildlife Fund is t he world's leading conservat ion organizat ion, working in 100 count ries for fift y years. Wit h t he support
of almost 5 million members worldwide, WWF is dedicat ed t o delivering science-based solut ions t o preserve t he diversit y
and abundance of life on Eart h, halt t he degradat ion of t he environment and combat climat e change. From t he Amazon t o
t he Arct ic, WWF is building a fut ure where human needs are met in harmony wit h nat ure. WWF's expert s are act ive at every
level - from field work t o government - conserving t he largest t ropical rain forest s, t he most diverse coral reefs, and t he
world's most endangered species.
"Wat ching our cust omers support such wonderful organizat ions over t he past t hree 'Friends of Nat uralizer' campaigns has
been incredible. We are t ouched by our cust omers' giving nat ures, and we look forward t o furt hering t he mission of one of
t hese charit ies, all of which commit t hemselves t o improving our world," said Nat uralizer Market ing Direct or Yolonda Curt in.
Over t he past t wo years, Nat uralizer has donat ed more t han $60,000 t o part icipat ing charit ies. Previous winners include
Wat erCan and Shelt erBox.
For more informat ion on Nat uralizer, visit www.Nat uralizer.com, www.Nat uralizer.ca or www.facebook.com/Nat uralizer.
Wat erCan is a regist ered t rademark of Wat erCan/EauVive. WWF-US is a regist ered t rademark of World Wildlife Fund. WWFCanada is a regist ered t rademark of World Wide Fund for Nat ure (also known as World Wildlife Fund).
Abo ut Naturalizer
Launched in 1927 as one of t he first comfort -driven fashion foot wear brands, Nat uralizer st rives each season t o deliver just

t he right blend of st yle and comfort for t he busy lifest yle of t oday's woman. Learn more by visit ing www.nat uralizer.com, and
become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/Nat uralizer.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.5 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Vera Wang Lavender,
Et ienne Aigner, Avia, ryka, And 1, and Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at
www.brownshoe.com.
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